The need for geronlic occupational therapists is increasing as the number of elders increases '-Ievel curricula, textbooks used, and geronticji'eldu'ork requirements. 
D
emographic projections indicate that the proporrion of elders in the United States will rise Significantly at least through the middle of the 21st century, accompanied hya dramatic increase in the numher of chronically disabled elders (National Center for Health Statistics, 1989 ; U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1982) . AJthough elclers with chronic disahilities have needs similar to persons of any age with chronic disabilities, they also have age-specific needs that require consideracion. The purpose of this paper was to identify key gerontologic elements relevant to occupational therapy and [0 discuss geronto]ogic education in entry-level occupational therapy programs.
literature Revic\\
For at least the nexc 60 years, the population over 85 years of age is expected to grow at a fascer rate than any other age group (U.S Burea u of the Census, 1982) . Elders differ fmm their younger cohorts In several ways. Although most elders repon Chat cheir health is good to excellent, older age groups are characterized hy increasing rates of chronic disahilitv (National Center for Health Scatistics, 1989) . The results of the National Health Interview SUlvey (LaPlante, 198H) revealed (hat nearly 3 out of') persons over 85 years of age experience a limitation in one or more activities, compared with 1 ouc of20 persons uncler 18 years of age. Elders an.. ' more likely to have physical, hearing, visual, and cognitive impairments chat limic their abilitv to communicate and particirace in specific aCtivities. furthermore, roles, interests, and hahics evolve over che life span. Occupational ther-arists who work with eiders must be aware of these and other age-specific needs chat affect occurational performance.
Tbe Gerontic Occupalional Tberap ist· Generalist or )pecialisf/
The purpose of entry-level cclucacion in occupational therapy is to ensure chat therapists entering the profession can function as generalists (American Medical Association [AJVl.Aj & American Occupational Therapy Associacion IAOTA], 1983) Dunn ancl Hask (1989) urgecl thac specialty conrent be eXCluded from entry-level curricula. They proposed instead that specialtv knowledge and skills be obtained after therapists enter the profession with the use of mechanisms such as graduace or continuing eclucac[on, fellowships, menroring, or research activities. If specialist content is to be precluded from entrylevel education, a distinccion between 'what constitute.s gene!";]1 praceice and what constitutes specialty practice is necessarv.
Is providing occupational therapy services to elders che work of a generalist or a specialist ' Dunn and Rask (1989) cacegorized geroncic pracrice as a specialcv. Ten vears ago, che chair of A01'I\'s Geron[()!of:,Ty Special Intel'-est Section characterized the skills required of a gerontic occupational therapist as those of a generalist (Rogers, 1981) . Five years ago, the developers of the Role of Occupational Therapy with the Elderly (ROTE) curriculum also supported rhe view rhar gerontic [1racrice is rhe work of a generalist, not a specialist (Davis & Kirkland, 1986) .
Practice patterns appear to support the notion that gerontiC occupational therapy is the work of generalists. In recent surveys, although only one out of seven occupational therapists reported that the age range of their patients was exclusively the 65-and-over age group (Staff, 1987) , one out of three reported that they worked with elders (Peterson, Bergstone, & Douglass, 1988) , and three out of five reported working in hospitals and other settings where elders are frequently served (Staff, 1987) . Because elders currently account for almost half of all days of care prOVided in hospitals in the United States (American Association of Retired Persons and Administration on Aging, 1990), most fieldwork students and beginning therapists who work in hospitals must assess and intervene with elders.
The Association for Gerontology in Higher Education advocates the incorporation of gerontologic content in entry-level professional programs. The results of a personnel resources study conducted by Peterson et al. (1988) under the sponsorship of the Association for Gerontology in Higher Education indicated that a high proportion of occupational therapists work with elders. For this reason, the study stated that occupational therapy personnel should receive formal gerontologic education as part of the entry-level academic program.
Cun'iculum Content: Who Decides What is Essential?
Although the evidence suggests that gerontic practice is within the domain of entry-level generalists, the question of how much and what gerontologic content to include in entry-level curricula remains. The formal document that provides for the accreditation of occupational therapy educational programs, Essentials and Guidelines of an Accredited Educational Program for the Occupational Therapist (AMA & AOTA, 1983) , does not prescribe the quantity or nature of gerontologic content to be included in entry-level curricula. Regarding age-related curricular content, the Essentials merely states that academic programs should include the study of human development and occupation throughout the life cycle and that Level II fieldwork should include experience with patients of various ages.
Whether the Essentials should be more prescriptive about what content is included in entry-level curricula is an issue with historic roots (Colman, 1986 (Colman, , 1990 . Wittman (1990) , reporting on the January 1990 Directions for the Future Symposium, noted that a prescriptive sentiment existed among some symposium participants who strongly recommended that the core knowledge of occupational therapy be described and defined at all levels of the educational hierarchy. Grant (19H6) cautioned against such a prescriptive approach to curriculum planning, suggesting that it might contribute to narrow technical prepararion rarher rhan professional development.
The long history of academic freedom and institutional autonomy in this country has bred reluctance on the part of colleges and universities to accept outside control of their curricula by professional organizations. Curriculum designers and educators seek to develop a curriculum that integrates the expectations of accrediting organizations with the institution's mission. This process can result in a unique curriculum that is enhanced by its ability to capitalize on the unique attributes of the university. If the Essentials becomes too descriptive and prescriptive, the diversity of programs could be stifled and individual program strengths lost.
The relative weighting of curricular elements such as knowledge, theory, values, attitudes, and skills in entrylevel education has been debated by educators and practitioners for many years. In her Eleanor Clarke Slagle Lecture, Rogers (1983) described the balance that entry-level education must achieve in these curricular elements to produce therapists who are scientists, ethicists, and artists. West (1990) stated that tlw teaching of principles rather than techniques and of knowledge rather than skills is needed to produce practitioners who are capable of creative problem identification and problem solVing. Yerxa and Sharrott (1986) called for the return of occupational therapy to its liberal education roOtS to ensure that occupational therapists have the grounding to think critically, to exert moral and ethical leadership, and to act in the public interest and not merely out of self-interest.
Each of these respected leaders and educators, although not speaking only to gerontiC education, identified the need for therapists to design interventions around the patient's values. Hasselkus and Kiernat (1989) expressed the concern that therapists who have not been adequately educated in gerontologic concepts have difficulty recognizing the special developmental, health, and occupational needs of their older patients. These authors stated that education must focus on attitudes about eiders so that therapy is not diminished by negative stereotypes or ageism. To address concerns such as these, educational programs must stimulate the students' learning, thinking, and examination of personally held assumptions and attitudes about elders.
Specific Gerontologic Content
The most ambitious approach to identification and compilation of gerontologic content relevant to occupational therapy was conducted by AOTA's Division of Continuing Education in the mid-1980s. A variety of studies and projects were undertaken involving hundreds of gerontiC practitioners and educators as part of the ROTE project. Two significant outcomes of this projeer were the publication of ROTE (Davis & Kirkland, 1986) and the continuing education workshops on this ropic, conducted throughout the United States since 1986. The developers of this competency-based curriculum noted that although it was designed for the advanced education needs of occupational therapy personnel, it can also be applied selectively to entl)'-Ievel education. The competencies developed for the ROTE project are shown in Appendix A, More than 100 performance objective statements support these competencies (Davis & Kirkland, 1986) , Because the Essentials do not prescribe the quantity or nature of geronrologic content in entry-level occupational therapy education and because recent relevant survey data are not present in the literature, little is known about what gerontologic elements are currently taught in U,S, programs, The ROTE curriculum has probably influenced the cover"age of gerontiC content in entry-level programs since 1986, The extent to which these materials have been integrated into entl)'-level programs, however, is unknown,
Previous Geronto!ugic Education Surue)'s
Many surveys of occupational therapy curricula have been conducted; some of these have been reported in the literature and are succinctly reviewed by Nelson, Cash, and Bauer (1990) . AJthough physical therapy programs were surveyed in 1988 regarding gerontologic content, the most recent survey of gerontologic content in occupational therapy programs was conducted before the publication of the ROTE curriculum, Strasburg and Gingher (1986) surveyed entry-level occupational therapy programs somerime before 1986. Their study compared occupational therapy education in gerontology with what they described as an ideal model of geronto!ogic instruction, AJthough their report is seriously weakened by its failure to state the rarionale used to determine the model criteria and its limited discussion of model design, parts of the report are nevertheless informative, Fourteen percent of full-time and part-time faculty who taught in responding programs were characterized as having special preparation in gerontology on the basis of their amount of experience in advanced education or geriatric practice, Concerning fieldwork experiences, Strasburg and Gingher reported that 29% of' schools required a fieldwork placement in geriatrics and 62% provided some type of clinical experience in geriatrics. The authors reported that the responding schools devoted an average of 25 hr to age-related wrics and addressed an average of 14 of 22 (64%) of the age-related topiCS delineated by the researchers' ideal model.
In 1988 SL'ay-eight percent of entl)'-Ieve! programs responded, and 84% of the respondents reported that gerontologic material was conveyed in at least one required course. One third of the programs offered one or more elective courses that conveyed material related to aging, From a list of 20 gerontologic topics, each program was asked to identify topics that were included in its curriculum. Partial results of this portion of the study are shown in Table 1 .
urvey of Emry·Level Educational Program, o 'ember 199 )
We surveyed all 101 entry-level occupational therapy programs admitting students in fall 1990 (92 accredited, 9 developing) to collect up-to-date information about the status of gerontologic content. The names and addresses of programs were obtained from the listing of accredited and developing entl)'-Ievel programs in the United States, updated on November 1, 1990, by AOTA's Education Division.
A two-page survey was constructed to gather selected data on current gerontologic content in occupational therapy entl)I-level programs with the use of previous survey reports of occupational therapy and physi.cal therapy programs as models (APTA, 1990; Solon & Kilpatrick, 1989; Strasburg & Gingher, 1986) . The survey was designed so that it could be completecl by either the program director or a gerontiC faculty member in less than 10 min. The survey contained questions regarding the following curricular elements: (a) gerontologic admission prerequisites, (b) required and elective gerontologic courses offered within the occupational therapy PI:Ogram, (c) textbooks used for gerontologic readings, (d) Levell and Level II gerontic fieldwork requirements, and (e) change in the amount of gerontoJogic content in the past') years. In addition, the sUlvey listed 30 gerontologic topics and askecl respondents to note whether each topic was currently included in the curriculum and whether each topic should be included in entry-level curricula. Fourteen of these topiCS were extracted from a 1988 survey of physical therapy entry-level programs (APTA, 1990; Solon & Kilpatrick, 1989 ) (see Table 1 ), The remaining sixteen topics were derived from the competencies of gerontiC practitioners, which were developed for the ROTE curriculum (DaVis & Kirkland, 1986) .
Results
Seventy-two (71%) of the 101 programs surveyed responded, representing 51 baccalaureate degree, 16 master's degree, and 5 certificate programs. Forty-seven percent of the responding programs reqUired prerequisite gerontic course work outside of the occupational therapy program. Most of these courses were taught by psychology or human development faculty. Other departments in which prerequisites were offered were sociologv, education, gerontologv, and anthropo!ogv. iVlost [)rogranls (89%) reponed having a requil'ed gerontic course or module within the occupational therapy program. Four percent of the programs indicated that their developing progr<lms were not )'ef fullv orerational and that although required geronto]ogic CDurses or modules were clesigned, they had not yet been offereci.
Six percent of the progr<1ms required neither gel'Ontologic prerequisites nOI' a gemntologic course or module within the program but offered electives with a gerontologic emphasis, One percent of the programs did nm offer a required gerontoJogic course or module within the Occupcltional therapy program but required a gerontologic prereqUlsite. For programs that required geronto]ogic course work within the occupation31 ther3py curriculum, the average acaJemic credit toad granted for such course work was 2.81 semester credits (approxim3teJy 40 h1'). All of the required courses or modules within the OCCUp3-tiona I therar1\' j)['ograms wel'e taught, at least in pan, by OCCUI)ationaJ therapists, Twenty-eight publications were identified by the res[)ondents: the primall' textbooks used for reqUired gerontic course \vork included The Role 0/ Occupational Therapy \Vith the Elderl]' (ROTE) (Davis & Kirklancl, 1986) , used bv 31% of the respondents; Elder Care in Occupationul Therapl' (Lewis, 1989) , used bv 22% of the respondents, and Aging: The f feC/ltb Care Challenge (2nd ed.) (Lewis, 1990) , u.sed bv 20% of the responc!cnrs. Lesser-used published materials included rC~Klings from selected chapters of A .VJadel 0/ Human Occupation (KieJhofner, 198'5) . a varierv of life span human development tcxtbooks. and clinical gel'Ontologv journals, such as
Generations. Physical and Occupational Therapy ill
Geriatrics, Journal 0/ Gerontolo, (, , '1', Gerontologist, anc! 
Topics in Geriatric Nehabilitatiol1
Elective gerontiC course 'vvmk was offned by 31% of the occupational therapy program::;. The average load of elective course work available in programs that offered it was 2.43 semester uedits (dpproximatelv 34 hr). The pmgrams that offned elective work reponed thelt between 1'J() and 33'1" of occupational theraI''' graduates have taken such courses Half of :111 program::; that did Ilot offer elective gerontiC cuurses had no plan::; to add such course work, \-vhereas 8% reported plans to ddd such an elective within '-! veal's.
Fortv-seven percent of the programs required all Students to COml)Jete a Level I fieldwork experience with elders, compared \vith 1'5% that requireJ 3 Level II fieldwmk placement with eJdns. Although 82% of the re.spondents clai med that requiring gerontic fieldwork was desirdble. on!)/ '51 % bclieved that such <1 requirement was feasible. Manv respondents cOlllmented that work with elclers was dil integral. although not cxclusive, part of manv of their fieldwork experiences, The respolldents were asked to identify the degree cllld direction of perceived change in the amount of geronto!ogy-reJJtccl coment requireJ in their occupational therdpv program over the past 5 )/ears, Three percent of the respondents perceived some decTease; 14% repurted ju/)' t991. Votume 45, Number 7 no change; 64% perceived some increase; and 19% responded that their program had experienced a large increase in required gerontologic content. Table 1 shows the extent to which the responding programs covered 30 selected geronto!ogic topics as well as the extent to which the respondents stated that those topics should be reqUired in entry-level programs. Also included in this table is a column summarizing results from APTA's 1988 survey of physical therapy programs (APTA, 1990; Solon & Kilpatrick, 1989) for the 14 topics that were identical in the two studies.
One developing program required only six gerontologic topics from the list, the fewest of any program, but it plans to add both required and elective geronto!ogic course work in the near future. Four programs (7%) required only 10 topics from the list in their required curricula, but all of these programs offered elective gerontologic studies to students either as part of the program or within the institution Forty-one programs (57%) inclucled at least three fourths of the topics in their required course work, and 7 programs (10%) reported that they covered all 30 tOpics. The most widely included topic, biological and psychosocial theories of aging, was taught in 70 programs (97%), whereas the least Widely covered topic, case management, was taught in 24 programs (33%). Biological and psychosocial theot'ies of aging and age-related anatomical, physiological, and cognitive changes were identified by all programs as being essential to entry-level education, whereas case management was identified by 46 programs (64%) as being essential to entry-level education, Twenty-six percent of the programs indicated that all 30 gerontologic topiCS should be covered in entry-level occupational therapy curricula.
When data on topics were stratified according to the nature of the tOpic, tOpics with physical or psychological components were most frequently required by programs and most frequently selected as being essential for entrylevel programs, follO\ved in rank order by content related to social and community issues, public policy issues, values, and treatment issues, The topics that were required by the fewest number of programs and considered less essential for entry-level education were (a) nutrition for elders, (b) autonomy and choice of acrivities in institutions, (c) motivation and compliance with treatment suggestions, and (d) advocacy for changes to improve patients' access to services.
DLclI!:lsion

Survey Limitations
The survey was designed to collect data that could be easily and qUickly provided by either a program director or a gerontologic content teacher. The survey did not gather detailed information about elements such as time allotted to specific gerontologic topiCS; teaching meth-
The Amen'can journal of Occupational Therapl' ods; focus on theory, attitudes, and skills; availability and expertise of faculty; or other curricular and administrative factors that could be of use in curriculum planning, Although the 71 % response rate is relatively good for a voluntary mailed survey, it is possible that the selfselection of respondents skewed the results, The programs that did not respond to the survey may have provided very different answers to the questions posed. Thus, although the results reported here are an accurate reflection of gerontologic education in three fourths of the entry-level programs in the United States, they should not be viewed as representative of all U,S. programs. Table 1 shows a list of gerontologic elements that were identified in the literature as being relevant to entry-level educational programs. Some survey respondents suggested additional topics, including (a) liVing wills, rightto-die issues, and death with dignity; (b) delineation of roles and functions of therapists and assistants in geriatric settings; (c) communication skills and adaptations necessitated by visual and hearing impairments; (d) intergenerational issues; and (e) leisure issues. including retirement and preretirement planning, Several other gerontologic issues were raised that deserve additional comment.
Cerol1tologic Elements That Require Special Attention in h'ntry-Level Education
Because life expectancy for women is greater than for men, the number and proportion of widows among elders is increasing rapidly (Hasselkus & Kiernat, 1989) , The average annual income for widows is considerably below the average income for men of the same age. Further, because the rate of disability increases with age, a higher proportion of elderly women are disabled as compared with elderly men, Thus, older women are most affected when access to acute, preventive, and long-term services is restricted. Several survey respondents urged that this socioJogical phenomenon and its implications for occupational therapy and our society be discussed in reqUired entry-level education so that occupational therapists may be better prepared to advocate for public policy that is sensitive to the quaJity of health and occupational performance of elders in general and of older women in particular.
Several respondents commented that other public policy issues are also important to include in entry-level gerontologic modules. Although public policy issues are not exclusive to elders, Medicare's coverage of virtually all elders in the United States makes public policy an essential topic for therapists working with this population. Also, Ellek's (1990) analysis of new directions in health policy is that a person's ability to function in everyday life is highly valued by policymakers at the present time. Given occupational therapy's tradition of assessment and treatment of occupational performance disorders, it is now critical that occupational therapists learn about poli-cy issues to understand how the system works ancl to become involved in shaping health policy.
Other respondents commented that the reimbursement issues that should be emphasized in entry-level education are those that provide opportunities for students to learn professional ethics and values. The rationale for including such issues in entry-level education is that these issues often first arise for a therapist when he or she enters independent practice or is no longer able to ohtain supervision from a disinterested third party. One example of such an issue is the therapist's responsibility to avoid conflict of interest in business practices, as raised by the AOTA White Paper on referral for profit (AOTA, 1990b) and elaborated on by Crabtree (1991) .
Another issue that provides the opportunity for students to learn values and professional ethics involves the proVider's responsibility to follow up when Medicare denies reimbursement for services (Allen, Foro, MoonSperling, & Wilson, 1989; Anderson, 1988 Anderson, , 1989 Crabtree, 1989; Foro, 1988a Foro, , 1988b Foro, Allen, Sperling, & Wilson, 1989) . If the denial is appropriate, follow-up serves as a learning opportunity for the provider. If the denial is erroneous, the provider's appeal serves as a learning opportunity for the intermediary. If the provider does not follow up when a claim for reimbursement is denied, learning opportunities are lost. An extension of this issue is the dilemma that arises when institutions or other providers refuse service to Medicare beneficiaries because reimbursement for similar services has been denied in the past. When the previous denials have been the result of errors by either the intermediary or the provider, subsequent patients are wrongfully denied services to which they are entitled by law. Occupational therapists who refuse to provide services in such a case are in violation of the profession's code of ethics. Entry-level education should be used to expose students ro dilemmas such as these.
Some respondents commented on the need for entry-level education to include content on and exposure to well elders as well as chronically disahled elders. Such a perspective has appeared in previous articles (Hasselkus & Kiernat, 1989; Strasburg & Gingher, 1986) . The respondents were concerned that gerontologic education that limits its focus to dysfunction reinforces for entry-level students the stereotype that elders arc frail, disabled, and sedentary, thereby ignoring the majority of the elderly population who are well and active.
Finally, many respondcnts commented on geronrologic fieldwork. Although 4 out of ') respondents answered that gerontic fieldwork should be required in entry-level education, only half of all respondents heJieved that such a requirement was feasible. Several respondents, however, sided with Strasburg and Ginghcr (1986) and Hasselkus and Kiernat (1989) in their belief that general hospitals and rehabilitation settings can serve effectively as gerontiC fieldwork settings if physical dysfunction objectives as well as the age-specific needs of elderly patients are emphasized so as to provide a focus on the person, not merely on the condition.
The Status of Gerontologic Education in Entry-Level Occupational Therapv Programs
The results of this survey indicate that gerontologic content is required in U.S. occupational therapy entry-level educational programs and that the amount of such content has increased in most programs over the past 5 years. Whereas about half of the respondents required students to study gerontology offered in academic disciplines (e.g., psychology, human development, sociology), 9 out of 10 programs have a required gerontiC module or course within the occupational therapy curriculum that is taught by an occupational therapist. Three fourths of the respondents used for their required gerontic module or course a textbook written at least in part by occupational therapists. Some programs reported using selected articles written by a variety of health care professionals, including occupational therapists.
Generally, topics related ro physical and psychological factors were most likely ro be required in entry-level programs, and topics related to specific treatment settings or that were of a political or legal nature were least likely to be covered. Interestingly, autonomy and motivation, topics that we consider to be of particular importance for occurational therapy, were required topiCS for only about half of the responding programs.
Although the survey failed to ask respondents ro what extent their gerontologic curricula incorporated the competencies for gerontic rraetice (see Appendix A) contained in the ROTE curriculum, about one third of the programs used ROTE (Davis & Kirkland, 1986) , which is the source where those competencies are published. These gerontic practice competencies, which were developed with the help of more than 800 occupational therapy educators and practitioners, might be used by entrylevel programs as a program evaluation tool or as a model for geronrologic content curriculum design.
Gerontologic Education Beyond the Entry Level
For practicing occupational therapy personnel who completed entry-level education at a time when less gerontologic content was offered or for the therapist who wishes to develop gerontic specialty knowledge and skills, many opportunities exist to obtain gerontologic education. Continuing education programs abound, sponsored by associations such as AOTA, the American Society on Aging, the Gerontological Society of An1erica, and the National Council on the Aging. More than 25 geriatric education centers, which are associated with major universities, are located throughout the country. These centers, sup 
Conclu:iion
Entry-level educational programs are not reqUired (0 include gerontologic content in their curricula, Because gerontic occupational therapy practice is considered by some to he a srecialty, the question arises whether gerontologie content should he reserved for post-entry-Ievel education, The increasing number of elders in our society, however, translates into an increasing rroponion of hospital patients who are dderly and who are being treated by entry-level occupational therarists, Because elders have age-specific needs that these entry-level occurational therapists must consider, it follows that some gerontologic content should be included in entry-level occurational therapy curricula, AJI of the resronding entry-level rrograms in this study required that the students Study some gerontologic content, and 82% of the responding programs perceived that the amount of reqUired gerontologic content in their curricula has increased over the past 5 years, ..
\prtndLx ;\
Competencies for Gerontic Occupational Therapy Practice 1. Understand aging and development as normal life processes and perceive the importance of interdisciplinary study and practice," 2, Demonstrate knowledge of the basic biological and psychosocial theories of aging," 3, Identify the major demographiC and health statistics of the older population and recognize the unique professional value of gerontic occupational therapy to the elderly consumer" 4, Recognize the anatomical, psychological, and cognitive changes of advancing age and diffel'eilliate these changes from disease or pathological processes" 5. Understand the importance of nutrition and proper drug use (() the occupational performance of older adults:' 6, 1uentify major physical and psychopathological condirions secondary to the aging process" 7, Understanu the roles and the Functions of occupational therapy rersonnel in gerontic practice in institutional and community settings, including acute care hospitals, geriatric evaluation units, rehabilitation units, long-term-care programs, hospices, home health agencies, day programs, and retirement planning programs" 8, Apply prinCiples of assessment, treatment planning, reevaluation, and continuity of care to gerontic practice," 9, Understand chronic illness as an adaptive task for older adults in developing coping skills" 10, Understand the rationale For and develop eFFective gerontic occupational therapy programs in activity programming, prevention, care oFthe terminally ill, activities of daily living, therapeutic adaptations, and cognitive and psychosocial treatment" 11, Understand and be prepared to function in the interdiscir1inary team and case management models of service coordination" 12, Understand the importance of and develop skills in educating patients and working with the family as a unir." 13, Unclerstanc\ the consultancy process as it applies to gerontic practice," 14, Understand the health service provision system For anu by older adults and be prepared to function in community networking for older clients" 1'j, Identify and understand major health care legislation and reimbursement mechanisms and their ramifications in gerontic practice," 16, Understand strategies For quality assurance and accountability and recognize their importance, especially in demonstrating the value of gerontic occupational therapy to fiscal agents and other professionals," 17 Understand ethical issues in the treatment of the elderlyh
